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te stuur so dikwels nie deur mense geneem word wat bevoeg
is om dit te doen me. Welmenende persone besluit
soms op sentimentele gronde alIeen om sulke openbare
insamelings te doen om pasiente oorsee te stuur.
Aangesien die Mediese Vereniging reeds lank al .besorgd
is oor hierdie toestand van sake, is die probleem by geleent-
heid van die laaste Federale Raadsvergadering volledig
bespreek. Die verteenwoordigers van die mediese professie
wat die saak by die vergadering van die Federale Raad
bespreek het, voel dat die saak in alle eerlikheid en op-
regtheid benader moet word om die pasiente, die publiek
en die mediese professie self te help, maar ook te beskerm.
Geen kanse op herstel moet aan iemand ontse word nie.
Maar valse hoop behoort nie gewek te word op die gronde
van onbesonne optrede nie.
Om dus aan almal wat by 'n saak soos hierdie betrokke
mag wees reg te laat geskied, het die Federale Raad van
die Mediese Vereniging van Suid-Afrika besluit om vertoe
tot die Minister van Justisie te rig en horn te versoek om
opdrag aan magistrate te gee om nie verlof toe te staan
vir die insameling van gelde om pasiente oorsee te StuUT
nie tensy sulke openbare insamelings deur geregistreerde
welsynsorganisasies gehanteer word $Odat die saak deeglik
ondersoek is met samewerking van die mediese professie.
Die bedoeling van die mediese professie is dus nie om negatief
op te tree en pasiente moontlike herstelkanse te ontneem nie,
maar om raad en advies te gee ensaam te werk om 'n praktyk
wat dreig om vrugteloos en skadelik te wees, te voorkom.
PENETRATING WOUNDS OF THE LARGE BOWEL
J. A. MYBURGH, M.B., CH.B. (CAPE TOWN), F.R.C.S., Johannesburg General Hospital and University
of the Witwatersrand
Penetrating abdominal wounds still carry a considerable
mortality. The 2 most important factors contributing to
this mortality are shock due to haemorrhage, -arid sepsis.
Sloanl analysed 146 civilian cases seen at the Johns Hopkins
Hospital from 1925 to 1943. In the period 1925-38 the
mortality was 31 %, as compared with 10·1 % in the period
1939-43, when sulphonamide therapy was available and the
importance of adequate transfusion in these cases was more
fully appreciated.
In addition, as Sir Gordon Gordon-Taylor2 has pointed
out in a masterly contribution to the subject, there are
important differences between military and civilian cases
which account for the higher mortality in the former. Factors
to be considered in this connection include the explosive
effect of missiles (which account for the vast majority of
military wounds in contradistinction to those seen in civilian
practice), the inevitable delays in treatment and the con-
stant threat of infection, which are more significant in
battle injuries.
The surgical management of injuries to most abdominal
viscera has been standardized to a fair degree. Injuries to
the large bowel are of considerable interest, not only because
of their notorious mortality, but also because there is a
difference of opinion regarding the best way of dealing
with them. Gordon-Taylor2 states ,that the routine use of
exteriorization of colonic injuries was one of the great
advances in the abdominal surgery of World War n. Hand-
field-Joness states that the method of exteriorization was the
'greatest single contributory factor to the improved results
in colonic injury'. However, Gordon-Taylor2 also_ states
that with considerable experience and careful judgment
there is a place in minor wounds of the large bowel, especi-
ally of the right colon, for more conservative measures,
e.g. simple suture with or without a proximal diverting
colostomy. It will, therefore, be instructive to analyse the
methods used, and the results obtained. in treating large-
bowel injuries in a civilian hospital which receives a relatively
large number of these cases.
CASE MATERIAL
During the 3-year period 1954-56, 27 ca es with penetrating
abdominal wounds admitted to the Coronation Hospital
were found to have involvement of the large bowel with or
without coincident injuries to other abdominal viscera.
The relevant details of these cases are presented in Table J.
Age and sex incidence. As may be expected, the majority
of patients were young, healthy adults. Ten cases occurred
between the ages of 20 and 29 years. and 10 cases between
30 and 39 years. There were 3 cases under 20 years and
4 cases over 40 years of age. All the patients were males.
Nature of injury. There were 22 stab wounds and 5 gun-
shot wounds. The 4 fatal cases sustained stab wounds
whereas the patients with gunshot wounds all survived.
One cannot draw statistical conclusions from 5 cases, but
it is noted that Sloanl found a much higher mortality in
gunshot wounds in 'a series of civilian cases in which stab
wounds and gunshot wounds were approximately equal in
number.
Section of large bowel involved. The transverse colon
(I8 cases) was most frequently involved. The descending
colon was involved in 6 cases, the caecum in 2 cases, and the
sigmoid and rectum in 1 case each.
Treatment
Intravenous infusion was started in every case before
operation, regardless of the clinical condition of the patient.
A nasa-gastric tube was passed, the stomach emptied and
the tube left in situ because alcohol was a complicating
factor in many cases. Whereas the necessity of early, vigorous
and adequate blood transfusion in cases with haemorrhagic
shock is fully appreciated, it must be emphasized that in
the presence of evidence of continuing severe bleeding,
preliminary transfusion must not be continued. too long in
the hope of getting the patient 'fit' for operation. In hae-
morrhage of this magnitude, the bleeding points must be
secured as soon as possible, and resuscitation must proceed
pari passu with the operation.
The administration of antibiotics, usually a combination
of penicillin and streptomycin, was started pre-operatively
in every case.
All the operations were performed by the surgical regis-
trars on emergency dUlY. The need for adequate access in
these cases is reflected in the choice of incision used. Para-
median incisions were used in 16 cases, transverse incisions
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TABLE I. RESUME OF RELEVANT DETAI1.S
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Other
Age, Mode Portion of abdominal Extra- Length of Final
Case Sex of large bowel Treatment viscera abdominal Complications stay in outcome
injury affected affected injuries hospital
---
I M Gunshot Sigmoid Simple 13 perfora- il Small bowel 7 weeks Full
20 wound 1 perforation suture tions in faecal (readmitted recovery
small bowel fistula for closure
of fistula)
---
2 M Stab Rectum Colostomy il Penetrating Haemotho- 4 months Full





3 M Stab Transverse Simple 2 perfora- Penetrating Transient 7 weeks Full
16 colon suture tions of stab of bizarre recovery
2 perforations jejunum chest hemiparesis
---
4 M Stab Descending Simple 2 perfora- Nil Pyrexial for 21 days Full
33 colon suture tions of 14 days recovery
1 perforation ileum
---
5 M Stab Transverse Simple 1 perfora- Nil Slight 17 days Full
36 colon suture tion of wound recovery
1 perforation ileum sepsis
---
6 M Stab Transverse Simple Laceration Nil Pyrexial 15 days Full
30 colon suture 'of mesen- for 6 days recovery
I perforation tery of
small bowel
---
7 M Stab Transverse Simple Nil Superficial Pyrexial 14 days Full
40 colon suture laceration for 9 days recovery
I perforation of chest
---
8 M Stab Transverse Simple Jejunum Penetrating Haemo- 12 days Full
30 colon suture Diaphragm stab of thorax recovery
2 perforations Omentum chest
---
9 M Stab Transverse Simple Transverse Nil Pyrexial 22 days Full
34 colon suture mesocolon for 12 days recovery
2 perforations Mesentery
---
10 M Gun- Transverse Simple Nil Nil Pyrexial 18 days Full
31 shot colon suture for 12 days recovery
wound 6 perforations
--
11 M Stab Transverse Simple I perfora- Penetrating Haemothorax 12 days Full
54 colon suture tion of stab of recovery
I perforation ileum chest
---
12 M Stab Descending Simple Nil Nil Nil 10 days Full





13 M Stab Transverse Simple Lacerated Superficial Nil 20 days Full
29 colon suture spleen lacerations . recovery
1 perforation Splenectomy
---
14 M Stab Descending Simple neum Superficial it 12 days Full
36 colon suture 2 perforations chest recovery
1 perforation laceration
--- ---
15 M Stab Descending Simple Nil Concussion Deus for 10 days Full
29 colon suture Lacerated 5 days recovery
2 perforations scalp
--
16 M Stab Caecum Simple il il il 12 days Full
27 2 perforations suture I recovery--
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I OtherAge, Mode Portion of abdominal Extra- Length of FinalCase Sex of large bowel Treatment viscera abdominal Complications stay in outcome
injury I affected affected injuries hospital
---
I7 M Stab Transverse Simple il il Nil 8 days Full
29 colon suture recovery
1 perforation
---
18 M Gun- Descending Simple TIeum il Pyrexial for 20 days Full
26 shot colon suture 6 perforations I 14 days recovery
wound 2 perforations Resected
---
19 M Stab Transverse Simple Ileum il Superficial 38 days Full
22 colon suture 4 perforations wound recovery
2 perforations Mesentery dehiscence
---
20 M Gun- Transverse Simple l(jdney il Superficial 13 days Full
17 shot colon suture (sutured) wound recovery
wound 2 perforations .sepsis
---
21 M Stab Tran verse Simple il Penetrating Haemothorax 13 days Full
33 colon suture stab of re{;overy
1 perforation chest
---
22 M Stab Transverse Simple Kidney Nil Nil 9 days Full
25 colon suture Liver recovery
1 perforation
---
23 M Gun- Transverse Simple il Compound Wound 15 days Full
34 shot colon suture fracture of sepsis recovery
wound 2 perforations finger
-
24 M Stab Caecum (2) Transverse Small il Nil after - Died 4 days
30 Transverse colon sutu- bowel (4) 1st opera- after c10-
colon (3) red. Caecum tion sure of
exteriorized caecostomy
---
25 M Stab Transverse Simple TIeum (I) il - - Died on




26 M Stab Transverse Simple Ileum (I) il - - Died 24 hrs.




27 M Stab Transverse Simple l(jdney Penetrating - - Died 3 hrs.
45 colon (I) suture Massive stab of post-op.
Descending retra- I chest
colon (I) peritoneal
Ihaemorrhage--- I I
in 4 cases, hile the original wound was enlarged in only
3 cases. The latter incision ha a small place in the treat-
ment of these cases, especially in gunshot wounds for it
may lead to severely restricted access unless the wound is
close to the mid-line. In lower thoracic wounds penetrating
the diaphragm, an abdomino-thoracic approach is usually
the most convenient and thi was u ed in case 20, where
a through-and-through gunshot wound in olving lung,
kidney and the right half of tran verse colon was con-
veniently dealt with through this inci ion.
In 25 of the 27 cases the wounds in the colon were merely
utured in 2 layers without any proximal diverting colostomy.
The uture material u ed wa not pecified in every ca e,
but in the majority a 2-layer clo ure was done, using chromic
catgut for the all-coats layer and interrupted silk: sutures
for the sero-muscular layer. The peritoneum was drained
through a separate stab incision in the majority of cases.
It must be noted that in several cases the wounds in tbe
bowel were quite extensive, and in case 12 the descending
colon was almost completely transected.
In the remaining 2 cases, I (case 2) had a wound of the
buttock penetrating the rectum. A proximal diverting
colost9my was performed and the buttock wound
drained. The other (case 24) had 3 perforations of the
transverse colon, which were sutured, as well as a through-
and-through wound of. the caecum, which was exteriorized
as a caecostomy.
Post-operatively, naso-gastric suction and intravenous
fluids were continued until the return of peristalsis. Anti-
biotics were administered until the patient was apyrexial.
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In a few cases a member of the tetracycline group was given
intravenously if the response to penicillin and streptomycin
was not satisfactory (see below).
MORTALITY
Of the 27 cases 4 died as a result of their injuries-a mor-
tality of l4·lt%. The fatal cases are considered in some
detail:
Case 24
This patient, an African male aged 30, sustained a stab wound
producing 3 perforntions of the transverse colon and 4 perforations
of the small bowel, all of which were sutured in 2 Jayers. In addi-
tion there was a through-and-through wound of the caecum,
which was exteriorized as a caecostomy. He made a good re-
covery and 4 weeks later an extra-peritoneal closure of his caecos-
tomy was made. He was never well after the latter operation,'
and he died on the 4th post-operative day. At autopsy, the repair
of the caecostomy was found to be competent. An unexpected
finding (the cause of deatp) was gangrene of a Jarge part of the
small bowel from 2l feet above the ileo-caecal valve, as a resuJt
of herniation t!)roujlh a tear in the mesentery which must have
been overlooked at the original operation.
Case 25
This patient, an African maJe aged 45, had a stab wound of
the right side of the abdomen, with small and large bowel pra-
truding from it. He was in a desperate condition, requiring vigorous
blood transfusion through both arms. At operation there was
brisk bleeding from the root of the mesentery, a large perforation
in the ileum, and 2 large perforations in the transverse colon.
The perforations were sutured. The bleeding from the root of
the mesentery was uncontrollable and he died on the table in
spite of all effgrts to resuscitate him. Post-mortem examination
did not disclose any other injuries and the cause of death was
shock.
Case 26
This patient, an African male aged 20, sustained a stab wound
in the right iliac fossa. Small bowel was protruding from the
wound on admission. He was extremely shocked; his blood
pressure was 60/0 mm. Hg. At laparotomy a large amount of
blood was found in the peritoneaL cavity. One perforation in the
ileum and another in the transverse colon were sutured. There
was a large haematoma in the mesentery of the small bowel. At
the conclusion of the operation the bleeding from this site ap-
peared to be controlled, but a few hours later he showed signs of
further haemorrhage, and died before anything could be done.
At autopsy, an incision in the main trunk of the superior mesen-
teric artery, about 4 inches from "its origin, was found. There
was a massive retro-peritoneal haematoma, and about 1,000 m!.
of blood in the peritoneal cavity. The cause of death was shock.
Case 27
This patient, an African male aged 45, was admitted with a
stab wound in the left side of the abdomen. Bo-,vel was protruding
from the wound. There was aJso a stab wound in the left chest
at tbe level of the tenth rib, with the physical signs of a haemo-
thorax. He was very shocked. At operation, 2 perforations in
the transverse colon were sutured. There was much bleeding
from the retra-peritoneal space. He required vigorous resuscita-
tion during and after the operation, and he died 3 hOUTS after
returning to the ward. At autopsy, there was a penetrating wound
of his left Jung with 300 ml. of blood in the pleuraJ cavity. The
sutured wounds of the transverse colon were satisfactory. There
was a t-inch incised wound of the left kidney surrounded by a
large haematoma. The cause of death was shock.
Comment
In this series shock was the most important cause of
death. In none of the cases was the cause of death directly
related to the coJonic injury, or the method of dealing with it.
Comparing these figures with the figures for battle casual-
ties, the markedly lower mortality is obvious. During
World War L the mortality for large-bowel injuries was
48'7% (Cutbben Wallace). For WorLd War IT, a ording
to Gordon-Taylor,2 the mortality ranged from 10% in
small, olitary wound to 70% in large or multiple wound
(total mortality in the region 0; 40%). According to Gordon-
Taylor,2 the greatest single factor in reducing the mortality
was the policy of routine exteriorization. Hi mortality
rate in a large erie was 20-30%. Ogilvie,' reponing from
the western desert, found the mortality for colonic injuri
to be 51·5 %. When uncomplicated by evere extra-ab-
dominal injuries, tbe mortality was 43·9 %. ]f the operation
was performed within 12 hour of wounding the mortality
was 40%. Unfortunately the time interval between the
wounding and operation in the Johannesburg series reported
in this anicle was available from only few of the record,
so that no compari on can be made but it is irtually certain
that the interval was much less than 12 hours in the ast
majority of cases.
COMPLlCAT10'S
1. Pyrexia. The majority of patients ran a temperature
for a few days, and in 6 case it wa sufficiently prolonged
to be noted as a complication. The duration of the pyrexia
in these cases ranged from 6 to 15 days. In 3 cases the routine
administration of penicillin and streptomycin was discon-
tinued in favour of a tetracycline preparation.
2. Wound sepsis. Mild wound sepsis was noted in 3 ca e .
In case 19 a more severe degree of wound infection cau ed
dehiscence of the superficial layers, a complication wbich
kept the patient· in hospital for 38 days. .
3. Paralytic ileus. In 1 case only (case J5) was the post-
operative ileus of any significant duration. He required
naso-gastric suction and intravenous fluids for 5 days, after
which he passed flatus, made a rapid recovery, and was
discharged on the 10th post-operative day.
4. Faecal fistula. A faecaL fistula developed in case 1.
He had received a gunshot wound in the left iliac fos a.
This produced 13 perforations in the small bowel and I
perforation in the sigmoid colon. The peritoneal cavity
was drained for 5 days. The fistula kept him in hospital
for 7 weeks, after which the discharge was so small in amount
that he was allowed to go home in the hope that the fistula
would close spontaneously. However, this did not happen,
and the abdomen was re-explored 3 months after the original
injury. The fistula was found to lead down to a loop of
small bowel. It was excised and he made an uninterrupted
recovery.
5. Pulmonary complications. Apart from the 6 cases
with coincident penetrating wounds of the chest ( ee below
pulmonary complications were strikingly few. Breathing
exercises, early ambulation and the comparative youth of
the patients probably contributed to thi state of affairs.
One patient (case 3) developed a bizarre unilateral weak-
ness, the cause of which was never determined and which
disappeared spontaneously in the cour e of a few weeks.
Length of Stay in Hospital
Only 4 patients had to tay in ho pital for prolonged
periods. ]n case I a faecal fistula developed (7 weeks and a
readmission); in case 2 a thoracic empyema developed
owing to a coincident penetrating tab wound of the che t
(4 months); in ca e 3 a tran ient and unexplained hemi-
paresis developed (7 weeks), and ca e 19 uffered from a
super:ficial disruption of his wound (3 days). In the re-
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mainder the average stay in ho pital was 14 days. This is an
important factor if one considers the length of stay that
would have been required if the procedures had been carried
out in stages for all the patients.
Injuries to Other Abdominal Viscera
Coincident injury to other abdominal viscera has an
important bearing on the mortality figures. Ogilvie4 found
that in colonic injuries unaccompanied by severe extra-
abdominal trauma the mortality was 43·9%, wherea in
cases in which the small bowel as well as colon had been
perforated the mortality rose to 58·6%. In small-bowel
plus rectal injuries the mortality was 71·4 %.
1. Small bowel. In this series, 12 patients had combined
small-bowel and large-bowel injuries. Of these patients
3 died but analysis of these cases does not indicate that the
addition of small-bowel perforations had any direct bearing
on the fatal outcome (cases 24, 25 and 26).
2. Mesentery or omentum. In the majority of penetrating
abdominal wounds, perforations of the bowel wall seldom
cause severe haemorrhage. Exsanguinating haemorrhage
almost always comes from vessels in the mesentery or
the retra-peritoneal space. In 7 cases there was severe
mesenteric or retro-peritoneal bleeding, and 3 were fatal
(mortality 43 %). In 3 of the 4 fatal cases in the whole series
exsanguinating haemorrhage was the direct cause of death
(cases 25, 26 and 27).
3. Spleen. The spleen was lacerated in case 13. Splenec-
tomy was performed and the patient made a good recovery.
4. Kidney. The kidney was injured in 3 cases (20, 22
and 27): The third patient died, and at autopsy a large
peri-renal haematoma was found.
5. Liver. The liver was lacerated in only 1 case (22), in
association with wounds of the transverse colon and kidney.
The patient made a rapid and uninterrupted recovery.
Extca-abdominal Injuries
I. Chest. Six cases had penetrating wounds of the chest
as well as of the abdomen. One (case 27) was fatal, and the
chest injury-a penetrating wound of the lung with 300 mJ.
of blood in the pleural cavity-probably contributed to
his death. In case 2 the traumatic haemothorax became
infected-a very rare complication in this hospital of an ex-
tremely common injury-and the resulting empyema required
rib resection. He was well on discharge after 4 months.
In the remaining cases, the haemothoraces cleared up rapidly
on the conservative treatment (non-aspiration) employed
in this hospital.
The other extra-abdominal injuries were minor in char-
acter, and do not warrant detailed description. On the whole,
therefore, extra-abdominal injuries in 'this series were not
very serious. This is one reason why the civilian mortality
tends to be less than the military mortality. Ogilvie4 found
that severe extra-abdominal trauma raised the mortality
of colonic injuries from 43·9 % to 51· 5 %.
DISCUSSIO
In contradistinction to the accepted method of exteriorizing
penetrating injuries of the colon during World War Il,
25 of the 27 cases reviewed here were treated by simple
suture in 2 layers without proximal faecal diversion or
exteriorization. The 5 gun hot wounds were treated 'in the
same way as the stab wounds. In no case was there any
evidence of faecal leakage from the colonic wounds. In
the only case of faecal fistula (case 1), the leakage was found
on subsequent laparotomy to originate from the smaIJ
bowel, which had been perforated in 13 places by a bullet.
Of the fatal cases 3 (12 %) died as the result of massive
haemorrhage from severed mesenteric vessels.
Only 1 case was treated by proximal faecal diversion;
he had a wound of the rectum below the peritoneal reflexion
as a result of a stab in the buttock area. This seems to be
the only reasonable form of treatment for wounds in this
particular locality.
One case (24) was treated by exteriorizing a through-
and-through wound of the caecum after suturing 3 further
perforations in the transverse colon. The unfortunate com-
plication which caused his death is described in detail above.
While Gordon-Taylor2 and other authors are emphatic
about the desirability of exteriorizing the majority of colonic
injuries, they do recognize circumstances in which alternative
procedures may be used, as folJows:
1. Suture alone. According to Gordon-Taylor,2 this is
only indicated in minor wounds. His low mortality (20%)
resulted from his use of this method in only highly selected
cases, generally of a minor character. Imes5 found the same
'apparent paradox' in his. mortality figures: 24% in 168
selected cases where the colon was sutured, and 35 % in
945 cases where the colon was exteriorized. He used the
same criteria for selection as Gordon-Taylor. In the present
series, many of the injuries could not be described as minor,
and in case 12 the descending colon was almost completely
severed.
2. Suture with proximal faecal diversion is also of limited
value according to Gordon-Taylor.2 He feels that it may be
used in minor wounds of the right colon and rectum. The
colostomy should be made as close as possible to the per-
foration, and opened at on~. He states that this proCedure
is only justified when exteriorization is difficult or impossible
for mechanical reasons. The average mortality with this
method he found to be 33 %.
3. Resection and anastomosis should be avoided in war
surgery whenever possible according to both Gordon-
Taylor2 and Imes.s This procedure carries a consistently
high mortality, in the region of 65 %. It may be indicated,
however, in massive wounds in the caecal area. In this
area, exteriorization carries the real disadvantages of skin
excoriation and trouble with fluid balance. Gordon-Taylor2
feels that if exteriorization is needed here, an accompanying
ileo-transverse anastomosis is probably indicated, for this
diverts some irds of the faecal stream from the skin.
In conclusion we may therefore say that exteriorization is
the procedure of choice in the treatment of extensively
damaged' colonic segments, especiaIJy if the blood supply
is questionable. Resection and anastomosis has a special
place in the management of massive wounds in the caecal
area. These conditions apply in many war injuries. On
the other hand, in the vast majority of civilian ca~es with
large-bowl injuries, where the injury is less extensive, where
there is less delay in definitive treatment, and where sepsis
is consequently a less potent factor, simple suture has proved
itself eminently satisfactory and associated with far less
morbidity.
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SUMMARY
I. A review of 27 cases of penetrating abdominal wounds
involving the large bowel is given. The patients were all
civilians. The regime of treatment is described. Simple
suture was performed in all but 2 cases.
2. Four patients died, giving a mortality of 14'8%.
This compares favourably with the mortality of this type
of injury in war time. The reasons for the difference are
discussed.
3. Whereas, owing to the more extensive nature of the
lesion and frequent delays before operation, exteriorization
of the injured colon is frequently the procedure of choice
under conditions of battle, simple suture is a safe procedure
with little morbidity in the vast majority of civilian injuries.
Here the lesion is frequently not so extensive, and early
operation is usually possible.
4. The most imponant ingle factor, which contributed
to the fatal outcome in 4 case , was mas ive haemorrhage
from mesenteric or retro-peritoneal vessels. Infection was
not a serious complication, and there were no cases of leakage
from the colonic wounds.
I wish to thank Mr. B. Lewin, Senior Surgeon and Acting Medical
Superintendent, Coronation Hospital Johannesburg, for per-
mission to publish these cases. and for helpful advice.
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PELVIC ABSCESS IN GYNAECOLOGICAL PRACTICE
A CLINICAL ANALYSIS OF 80 CONSECUTIVE CASES
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TABLE I. PELVIC ABSCESS (80 CASES). DURATION OF INFLAMMATORY
SYMnOMS BEFORE ADM~ON
acute pelvic infection (11, 113 and 19 respectively) and
54 (I. 2 %) cases of pelvic abscess (3, 46, 5); abscesses there-
fore now constituted 0'2%, 2'2% and 1% of all admissions
in the ·various racial groups. It will be seen that the actual
incidence of pelvic abscess has decreased by a third, from
I .8 % to I· 2 %, with the Coloured cOntribution virtually
unchanged at 2·4% in 1946 and 2-2% in 1956.
The abscess developed in less than two weeks in 55 cases.
In 4 cases only it started as an exacerbation of a chronic
inflammatory state, in 2 of which it followed abortions 8 and
10 years before. Some patients developed abscesses with
surprising rapidity, often even within a few days of the onset
of the inflammatory state (Table I). In 42 cases (52' 5 %) no
obvious cause for the inflammation was found, while in
38 cases the following factors in order of frequency were
considered to have aetiological significance.
l. Childbirth or abortion, especially the criminal variety,
resulted in acute inflammatory states with subsequent a~
in 5 cases, and in milder states of infection, which subsequentl>
became acute, in 5 cases.
2. Operative intervention was considered responsible in 4
cases (1 after total hysterectomy, 2 after diagnostic dilatation
and curettage and I after cervical cautery) while 3 abscesses
followed operations for ruptured tubal pregnancies.
3. Acute cervicitis (large erosion) and vaginitis were probably
responsible in 2 and 3 cases respectively.
4. Contiguity with the alimentary tract wa~ the responsible
factor in 6 cases (diverticulitis in 2 cases, appendicitis in 2 cases
and strongly suspected in another, and non-viable secondary
abdominal pregnancy in I other case, who developed a B. welchii
infection which led to an abscess.
The ready response of inflammatory states to modem
antibiotics has led to a feeling of security, if not complacency,
by those who have to deal with these conditions. In marked
contrast to this were the helplessness and anxiety of the
doctor and the suffering of the patient, in the presence of
severe inflammation, little more than a decade ago. It was
surprising to find that the number of patients suffering from
pelvic abscess admitted to the Gynaecological Unit of the
Groote Sehuur Hospital, did not appear to be decreasing
significantly. In order to study this problem and to reflect its
true significance in this modem age, I made a detailed study
of each case admitted between January 1956 and June 1957.
A- total of 80 cases were collected, of which 71 were dealt with
by me.
The term 'pelvic abscess' denotes an abscess in any part
of the pelvis but not necessarily confined to the pelvis.
Pyometra is usually excluded because it forms a separate
entity. This series therefore comprises those abscesses which
present initially or ultimately in the pouch of Douglas. It is
generally agreed that the condition is mainly found among
the lower socio-economic classes, and the present series is
confined to this group. Johnson1 states that 'reports in the
literature (of abscesses) are apparently scarce despite the
abundance of such cases which should have decreased since
the advent of sulphanilamides and the antibiotics.' The
Groote Sehuur figures for-I946 and 1956 only partly bear out
this statement while they illustrate the predominating occur-
renCe at present of abscesses in the Coloured population.
For instance in 1'946 there were 881 gynaecological admissions
(320 White, 505 Coloured and 56 Bantu): of which 40 were
cases of acute pelvic infection, and 16 cases of pelvic abscess
(I. 8 % of all admissions-2 White, 12 Coloured and 2 Bantu).
Abscesses therefore constituted 0·62%, 2'4% and 7·6% of
the total admissions in the. various racial groups.
In 1956 the total admissions were 4,446 (1,912 Whites,
2,059 Coloured and 475 Bantu), of which 143 were cases of
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